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RAZOR-SHARP
Something of a schoolboy star, Etene Nanai-Seturo has gradually developed into a very good professional and brings lightning feet and finishing power to the Chiefs, writes Campbell Burnes.
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RUGBY AS A FORCE FOR GOOD
Twelve months on from the devastation wrought by Cyclone Gabrielle, Aiden McLaughlin checks in with rugby clubs and unions from Napier to Ruatoria to see how they have bounced back and what they did to keep the doors open.
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THE BANTER AND THE BILE
Campbell Burnes attempts to unravel the issue of abuse of match officials, how bad it is in New Zealand, and what support systems are in place for those affected.
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U85 cup draw set
The draw for the 2022 Under 85 National Club Cup has been revealed, in what is a competition that's growing in popularity every year. Find out more.


[image: Highlanders could finally register first win on Friday]
Highlanders could finally register first win on Friday
The Highlanders will have an opportunity to climb off the bottom of the standings when they host Moana Pasifika on Friday night, says Adrian Seconi.
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Grassroots rugby affected by Covid
The lifeblood of the code at grassroots level has also been impacted by the pandemic. With a new Christchurch club season starting this Saturday, Chris Barclay reports.
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Colour and noise aplenty as fans return to the stadium
Masks were replaced with smiles as fans flocked to 'The Zoo' for the long-awaited return of live rugby. 
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FANS LEFT IN THE DARK
Ian ‘Kamo’ Jones would like to see the fan in the stands be at the front and centre of considerations far more than they are now.
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HARDY ARDIE
Campbell Burnes tries to find the right words to describe a stellar year for the All Blacks’ No 8 and World Rugby’s player of the year.
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SOLID PASS MARK FOR FOZ
Campbell Burnes attempts to evaluate Ian Foster’s four-year tenure as All Blacks head coach and finds that, given so many variables, it’s not easy to pigeon-hole his reign.
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ASSUMING THE BATON
The rise and rise of Cam Roigard continues unabated, reports Liam Napier from France.
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Comment on Facebook
Congratulations Fiji ❤️🇫🇯❤️

Ouch!!!  England....

Magnifique prestation ! Amazing !

Congratulations to Fiji

Well done Fiji.

Wow! Congratulations Fiji🏈🏈🏈🏈

Brilliant 🏉🏉🏉

Congratulations Fiji!

Jason Newton how good!!!

Well done Fiji 💪🏾

Congratulations Fiji, awesome game

Fantastic achievement Fiji you played well

Fantastic!!!

Awesome!!

Fiji Fiji Fiji👏🏻👏🏻👏🏻

Awsome game. Congratulations Fiji

Well done Fiji .

Magnificent

Steve Long

Brilliant go Fiji awesome result & team 👍👍👍👍👍

Biggest upset?, Fiji are a better side

Well done Fiji 👏🏻

WOW

Congratulations ❤️

Well done

View more comments
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	The Springboks have defeated the All  by 35-7 which is a record breaking winning margin defeating the previous biggest margin of 17-0 in 1928.

Poor discipline and poor ball handling proved costly for the All Blacks with Scott Barrett and Sam Cane shown yellow cards in the first half before Scott Barrett received a second yellow card and was sent from the field.

There is also concern for front rower Tyrel Lomax who was taken off the field in the first half with a nasty gash on his knee.

Cam Roigard looked impressive coming off the bench scoring the only try for the All Blacks.
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Hard game to watch full credit to South Africa

Give all responsibilities to Richie to do hes the 10. AB looked like a lil kids playing anyone wants to kick the fucken ball Richie can do it all. By the way I'm a Boks supporter 🤣🤣just an advice lol. And give Ali savea a fulltime captain. 👍

What a great game

Drop Smith to bench and start with Roigard.... SBs deserved winners, ABs back to Rugby 101 school.... 4 penalties from lineouts - I mean what are they thinking....dont touch the jumper until he is back on the ground....got outplayed, out muscled and generally belted....only silver lining - it wasnt in the RWC.... not sure how they are going to go now... and the Ref - ABs have had him before ... only good ENG ref is Barnes....

Well done RSA, hopefully the AB's can come back from that thrashing. Good luck😀

All Black foreva

Needed a kick in the ass before the real games start, Telea my player of the game

Big wake up call.much needed .everyone needs a humbling experience occasionally to remind us.hard work is good and younreep the rewards.

South Africa 🇿🇦 was a strong 💪 team.

It's all good,now the All Blacks can concentrate on winning the world cup🥰

Up the Wahs 🤙🤙🤙

Get your act together ALL blacks. Self discipline, communication off and on the field, training to build your stamina, be  greatleaders.

2 weeks to recover n learn would be enough to turn things around and get the job done. Go mighty All Blacks

Hard watch ABs .. Well done  to Roigard

🇿🇦🔥❤️👏👏👏🤙🤙🤙🤙

Might be a blessing in disguise 🥸 for the ABs!

World champions 👏

We got an arse whipping that for sure.

Well done Springboks, ALL BLACKS ALL DAY,

Good work ABs to keep the green team below 20 in the 2nd half with 14. Especially with it scrum on the back foot.

Completely outplayed. We allowed SA to dictate the terms. We didn’t front up in the forwards. Too many penalties and dropped balls meant we could never get our game going. Maybe enjoying the 5 star hotel a little too much last couple of weeks. Thankfully this wasn’t in the World Cup. Cam Roigard’s performance the only positive.

Great win by sprinboks well deserved.  But the reffing was appalling.. way to many stoppages and shouldn't ref another international again..  Fiji vs England was the best reffed game I've seen in years!  Learn how to ref like the SH refs!

Not a problem just work harder n do preparation for the WCUP 
AB for life👍🏆

Good game all blacks, now wc in front step, 
Good luck all da best bring the Ellis cup home.

Let them think they gana win the cup 🥤 u are a master mind Fozy

View more comments
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Good team, go well.

LETS GO ALL BLACKS❤️🙏🖤🇳🇿

Play-onstreaming4k.kalem-keun.com/rugby.php

The All Blacks have been named for their final hit out before the Rugby World Cup against the Springboks at Twickenham on Saturday morning.
Check out the Link to watch the  
The Game Will be Streamed on :
📺 𝐖𝐀𝐓𝐂𝐇 Live : Play-onstreaming4k.kalem-keun.com/rugby.php

please share this link now

I love this squad..good luck guys,just your best shall do🙋🏻♂️🙏👌☝️🖤

Play-onstreaming4k.kalem-keun.com/rugby.php

🖤🖤🖤💯🤘

Blacks for the cup

Good luck tomorrow boys

👏👏💪🏉🖤

🖤🖤🖤

Pretty good lineup, good luck guys

Go get it boys

Great that it is a full strength team it's going to be a Tough Game but the All Blacks will  win

Jonny Macadam

Good luck team

Go Boks

Springbok bench setup, interesting

Game on! Let get ready to rumble!!!

A good team. Respect. Go Bokke Go.

Trudy Hudson

Bridget Winter. I’ll be  👀 for u 🏉

It’s a good team

If you can't come and watch the game.
we provide live website of this game #𝐀𝐥𝐥𝐁𝐥𝐚𝐜𝐤𝟐𝟎𝟐𝟑

Mighty All blacks all the way yeah beat the boks💪💪💪💪💪💪💪🏈🏈❤

Strong line up go the ABs

View more comments
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            The Crusaders have secured the signature of barnst
            	                    [image: The Crusaders have secured the signature of barnstorming Moana Pasifika midfielder Levi Aumua on a two year deal from 2024.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            Two more rounds to go in Super Rugby Pacific thing
            	                    [image: Two more rounds to go in Super Rugby Pacific things are close at the top and bottom end.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            The Gallagher Chiefs remain top of the table in Su
            	                    [image: The Gallagher Chiefs remain top of the table in Super Rugby Pacific after a gritty 23-12 win over the Hurricanes in a wet and windy Hamilton   #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
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            	                    [image: The Blues have remained in the top four of Super Rugby Pacific with a convincing 45-26 victory over the Queensland Reds in Brisbane.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            All Blacks and Gallagher Chiefs halfback Brad Webe
            	                    [image: All Blacks and Gallagher Chiefs halfback Brad Weber has announced this will be his last season in New Zealand.   Weber will be heading to Europe next year to continue his career.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            All Blacks  Crusaders and Tasman Mako  player Etha
            	                    [image: All Blacks  Crusaders and Tasman Mako  player Ethan Blackadder has re-signed with New Zealand rugby until the end of 2025.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            The Blues captain Dalton Papali'i has been suspend
            	                    [image: The Blues captain Dalton Papali'i has been suspended for three weeks after receiving a red card for a late high shot on Crusaders first five Richie Mo'unga this past weekend.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            Anton Lienert-Brown has become the latest player t
            	                    [image: Anton Lienert-Brown has become the latest player to re-sign with New Zealand rugby, the Gallagher Chiefs and Waikato Rugby until 2026.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            The Super Rugby Pacific top eight is starting to t
            	                    [image: The Super Rugby Pacific top eight is starting to take shape with three rounds remaining.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
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            	                    [image: The Crusaders have defeated The Blues 15-3 in Christchurch.  #rugbynewsmagazine www.rugbynews.co.nz]
        
    



    
        
            The Queensland Reds have caused the upset of the s
            	                    [image: The Queensland Reds have caused the upset of the season defeating the unbeaten Gallagher Chiefs 25-22 in New Plymouth tonight.  #rugbynewsmagazine www rugbynews.co.nz]
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